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FARRAH'S
31 ST. ANNIVERSARY SALE -

COUNTRY WEEK Con.
916.00 Cash Prizes For Eggs and Batter Contest—They have started 
coming—make your entry today, if you don’t win first prize of $5.03 you may 
win second prize of $3.00, and if you take advantage of the many Bargains 
we are offering you, you are a sure winner—Come Don’t Tarry.

Your Straw Hat
Excellent quality of materials, high character of workman
ship, snappy styles, prices that please. An inspection will 
convince ypu that these Hats are values of unusual merit.

For Men
$1.00

Rough edge a distinctive model young men like

A Bit Conservative 
$1.50 -

Another Sennit model, it is untuuelly nest and attractive.

Models in Fancy Straw 
$3.25

A comprehensive assxtment in fancy weaves. Brown a.4 
well as White—either Black or Brown band.

Mens Suits $13.50

White Shoes
$1.25

Extraordinary! is a mild expression to describe the 
super value of these White Canvas Shoes, with 
leather sole, low heel and fancy straps, strictly one 
pair o a customer. Most sizes.

Satin Suits
Jlrs Very New

$25.5)
This tailored season has developed a fascinating 
mvelty. The tailored suit of Satin. Of course it 
is utterly charming! and how practical. Just the 
thing for hot summer days. Exceptional quality 
of Barronet"Satin and Crepe Knit.

Petticoats of Taffeta
$1.95

5 prs.'Lisle Hose $1.15
Nightgowns..........$1.50
fpirt Skirts..........$1.95
Women’s (Words $1.95

12 STUDENTS IN 
GRADUATING CLASS

The graduating exercise» of Har
kins Academy will be hcjhfl tonight 
at 7:30 ft* the High School Jludtior- 
ium. A large attendance of relatives 
and fri wide of the graduating' class 
is expected to be present am* a 
delightful program has bc#en arrang 
ad for the occasion. The graduâtes 
will he presented with their ceiHfl 
cates, after which a reception will 
be held. Miss K.R. Mutch is this 
year's valedictorian and F.J. Butlev 
is class prophesy. Th» following; 
is a list of the graduates :—Raymond1 
Joseph FCetetnam; Frederick Josciph 
Butler. Florence Margaret Cassidy; 
Lillian1 Gertrude Crammond; Clive 
Edward Lindon ; Waldo Howard Me 
Cormick; Margaret Adams Murray; 
Katherine Roberta Mutch ; Anna 
Agne* Former: Le land Davis Sprout 
Gordon James Touchier James Barry 
Young. ..................

BASIL MALLET IS 
HELD IN JAIL ON 

SERIOUS CHARGE
Basil Malley of Chatham Is la

TING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council wa* held In tha 
Town Office on Thursday June 19tn

county jail here charged 1 ft* at 8 o'clock p.m.

3 cotton Vests • 50c
Gotten Com..........85c
Cotton Drawers .49c 
Art Silk Hose ■ ■ ■ • 59c

50* REFUND
Last weeks offer of .V) p. c. refund to the largest re
tail purchaser is awarded to Mr. Charles Hubbard 
of Red Bank. He has made the largest one single 
purchase at one time or other $145.49. or in other , 
words Mr. Hubbard receives a refund of $7J 75

It Is elways worth while to compete for 
rarrah's prisas. le nether thin week 
Eggs 1 Butter contest. Next week the 
Co Id en Cake opportunity It will pay you 
Beudueuaely to read oar advertising.

FANS WELL PLEASED 
WITH GAME

The baseball game Ia*t Friday 
«verting between Newcastle aiiu 
Nelson was some game. Fans oi 
each tc-am were present in large 
numbers and they were well repaid 
l'or their attendance. Craik and 
McKenzie for Newcastle and Briggs 
and Jenkins for Nekson were the 
batteries. W. Walling Of Chatham 
umpired 'balls and strikes while B. 
Crerre of Newscastfe I ooked atib. | 
the Imses. The game went the full 
nine innings and it was full of pep 
from start to finish with a score of

the
with attempted murder and Georg» 
Bennett of -the same place is huro- 
ing: a ,badiy cut neck as the result 
of an altercation there Saturday 
evening.

The trouble- 1» supvosed to have 
started at da*to FWday evening 
when it is- said, that Heyiry Malley 
a brother of the prison»' made 
i’\xmarks about or to a mutual girl 
friend. it if» alleged that Basil 
Malley armed with a French bayonet 
which -he had brought home from 
overseas, sut off for the home oi 
Gru ge Bennitt where Henry was 
itaylLg with the avowed intention 
of killing his own brother,

Henry Malley was upstairs when 
î. sil arrived at 11 o'clock and jump 

ing tout of the upstairs, window made 
a getaway. Not to be outdone Basil 
is said to hav^ attacked George Ben 
nitt and backing him jn a corher 
cut Mm with the bayonet, Mrs. 
Bennttr and woraeh heSghbors who 
were in the housq at the time rushed 
to the assistance of B* nnitt and 
,succ.i:ded in wrenching the weapon 
from Malley and hiding it under the 
liouse. Malley then left and came 
to Newcastle returning again about 
3 o'clock Sunday morning when it! 
is said he endeavored to locate the 
bayonet and threatened to kill the 
entire Frousehold.

Word was sent to Newcastle and
Chief Hopkins, Officer Hill and In
spector Quartermam went to Chat
ham Head and arrested Malley and

•* te 1 in favor of Nvwc< stle. Craik taught him to Newcastle along 
Nelson scoreless in « every wittr BeimiH who was taken, to Dr.

The TAILORED
Blouse

$3.00-$3.76
Really, they should be called 
Shirts. These mannishly 
tailored blouses, designed I» 
the severely tailored mode of 
this summer. Made of ex
quisitely heavy broadcloth 
and Pontee Silk. They are 
anvng the best of the sai
son'» offerings.

D. Farrah & Company

ltd
inning except the first when they 
got their only run of the game-. 
He received excellent support from 
his team mates having only 4 strike 
outb to his credit while Briggs 
struck out 19 dnen. In the 7th 
inning Craik was ohly obliged to 
pitch thiee balls when the side was 
retirel. NeL>on was unable to bat 
him out, the hits being all infield 
ones which were well fielded. New
castle secured 2 scores in the 1st; 
Dutcher and Ward; 1 score in the
2nd by Keating; and one in tha
eighth by Ward. c
Two errors were chalked up against 

Newcastle while Nelson was charged 
with four.

Tha Advance Hornee of The North Shore

Why Mitchell’s Is Tfoe Best
Because we offer you a line of GOODS of HIGHEST QUALITY the 

SANITARY and CLEAN way we offer our Goods, our Prices are lower than others, 
the Service given you is of the best. We appreciate your visits shown by the 
^ourtesy given you. A cordial invitation to call and try us.

Hot Season is here, Light Foods is the demand
Bran perpkg............................ ..........15c Shredded whole Wheat per pkg ... 15c
Corn Flakes 2 pkg................... .........250 Bran Flakes 2 pkgs ....................... . ..25c
Puffed Rice per pkg................. ........ 20c Malt Breakfast Food per pkg .... 35c
Puffed Wheat 2 pkgs................ .. .. . 35o Roman Meal per pkg .................. . 35C

Also, during the hot season we. can delivery to you SOFT DRINKS of 
all kinds with Fruit Syrups different flavors and 

Lime Juice, prices Reasonable
Üe ask you to consider US before purchasing elsewhere.

FLOUR*KEDiMITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PHONE
79

Aiways At Your Service
<*at

Not Auto Bandits
Finger Prints

Chief of police Hopkins advis
ed by Warden Good

Chief of Police Hopkins was ad vis 
Ud by Warden Good of Dorchester 
Penitentiary that the finger prints 
which he submitted of the suspert 
held at Edmundston on suspicion 
of being the auto bandit arei not 
those of Daniel O'Brien alias Edwards 
the tman wanted. c ....

Bell by whom his wounds were 
dressed ; 14 stitches being required 
to close the cut in his neck.

Later Betanitt laid an information 
of attempted tmurder against the 
prisoner. Malley who was always 
of a very quiet nature is about 32 
years of age. He served overseas 
with the I32nd New Brunswick 
Battalion. .........

CLOSING EXERCISES 
The closing exercises of St. 

Mary's Academy was held last even 
ing at 8 o'clock. A delightful pro
gram was presented and a large at- 
tundahe- of citizens was present

WARNING « .............
All persons are hereby warned 

against quarrying, blasting Jor taking 
away any stone from off my pro- 
,vrty situated on the river bank 

opposite the Ritchie Mill property 
All trespassers will be severe
ly dealt with. , ' ....................
........................ JAMES DONAVON.
26—0—pd .. Newcastle, N.B.

OH! NANCY.........................
A pla.v^not a picture— will be 

presented by local', talent in the 
Opera House Thursday night at 
8:15 o'clock. An interesting and 
pleasant eveping is ih store for the 
large audience which is expected to 
attend. Don’t fall to be present. If 
you do you will regret it.

Present#—Mayor Creaghan; ; Aid. 
Atkinson; Crocket; MacKay; 
Morris; Ritchie and Russell.

An. invitation to atugidj the Con
vention of the Canadian GoOd 
Roads Association in St. tAndreiw tr 
June 24th 27tb was received and 
ordered filed.

A letter from the Chairman of 
tbq Committee on Old Age Pensions 
wa» read and the Mayor wa» author
ized to furnish the i nformatjoa 
desired.

The following accts. wetre passes 
and ordered paid.

LIGHT ft WATER COM.
H.A. Russell .................................. $7.45
Wm. M. SoTIivan Ltd................. 7.50
Can. Gen Electric Co. Ltd. .155.62

PUBLIC WORKS COM.
Maritime Produce * Co............$34.15\
H.A. RnsseM ........................... ....18.20
Gleaner Limited .............................1.3*

PARK & FIRE COM.
H. A. Russell ..................................$2.75
Joseph Napke .................................... 3.50

The; ..Chairman of the Bye
Law Com. reported thatt .. he
would probably submit tjhe Market 

, Bye Law at next meeting. A dis
cussion of street work tOOk plato 
and it was moved by Aid. Mac
Key seconded by Aid. Dlckison that 
the fi:si. permanent work on our 
streets be idone in the business 
section ; that is on Castle St. 
and around the Square. This 
motion was tk-ctared lOst. It was 
moved by Aid. iMacKay; seconded 
by Aid.. Russell and carried that the 
streets in the business section of 
the town be cleaned ; grave;led and 
oiled out of the appropriation for 
permanent work.

The damage to the Morrissy Bridge 
by passing vessels .. was' 
discuss ■•. and it was moved by Aid. 
Ritchie; seconde* by Akt Morris 
and (carried that the Mayor appoint 
a committee to prepare a manorial 
to be presented to thd Dept, of 
Marine ft Fisheries and to our Local 
and Federal members urging the 
adoption of regulations for the
protection of the bridge.....................

On motion the Council adjourned-

QToltnt
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybedys Tongue
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A leading patent attorney of 
Wi ihingtoo, Mr. Edward Holmes 
pr sent M the Bridge Box for copy- 
rig I.H - writes: “The Examiner in 
c^a.ge of the trade mark àpp icat- 
nn was very much r leased with 
the idea of having a pick of cards

enclosed in the box and asked me 
to ascertain w hat Moirs charge for 
the filled box.”

He will be i s onfshed when he 
discovers how low the charge is, 
cards, chocolates, score sheets and- 
all, end how high the quality 
of the chocolate is.

That’s where the Canadians 
have stolen a march on the Ameri
cans—they know this already.

FUNERAL OF THE 
LATE PATRICK 

_ HENNESSY
The funeral of the late Patrick 

Hennessy was h^ld Wednesday 
morning to St. Mary's Cemetery, 
Newcastle. Rev. Father Dixon as 
slated by Rev. Father Elhattan as 
deacon; Father Brideau sub-deacon 
and Father Wallace; Nelson as 
Mastqp of Ceremonies’ sang requiem 
mass. Revs. Msgits. O'Keefe and 
Varily of the cathedral and Fathejr 
Hill of St. Thomas College were 
present In the sanctuary. The 
funeral was under the auspices or 
the K. of C. A large number of the 
brethren were in attendance! including 
many from Chatham. The town of 
Newcastle was represented by Mayor 
Creaghan and the aldermen. Town 
Clerk McIntyre and sefrerâl XST 
Aldermen represented Chatham. f#P. 
,O.P. Mach ichjan fiéprc^t^ited yie 
A’m shoos e Commission^ The pall
bearers werd Merrs. Paul Kingston; 
Richard O'Brien; J^mes 'Walsh; Geo 
McWllliam James Sulltv?n and Win. 
Dtxrtck. The floral of.*C!lags and 
spiritual bouquets were very
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